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trading his honey. R. E. says he is
very much surprised to have such a
fine yield of honey after the hard
winter that the bees have faced.

THE AREA-WA- YLocal Happenings

From Neighboring Towns
By EVA GILBERT.Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Everrett and

son Leslie came in from Pilot Rock

T'.'.e usual morning and evening
services will be held: in the morning
at tea o'clock will be held the Bible
School, a graded school with a place
for everyone with competent instruc-
tors, following this at eleven o'clock
is the Communion service and then
the preaching service. The theme
for Sunday morning will be "How
to Double the Preacher's Bower."

on Friday and will visit with J. M. UC). by McClurt; NewsiM per Syil.licat 0.

She
Melton, at The Look Out for a few
days.

was blonde, petite, smart. She

: r. . . were visiting Cecil friends on Wed

son car rolled along to the Bill ui
berg ranch in Chirks canyon. He was
christened Win. H. Padberg, but his
name is Bill, and he may be safely
referred to as (he wheat king of Mor-

row county, this yiv.r to" in point,
of acreage he has them all backed off
lie boards. His crop covers 7000

acres and from, the looks of things he
is going to have some wheat. Mr.
Padberg has bought a new h

cylinder separator with a d

feeding attachment that is said to
thresh a load of headings every min-uto- e

if you can get that much grain
to the machine. He will run four
headers, with eight header boxes and
cut 100 acres a day. The boxes are
equipped with nets and the wagon
is driven alongside the feeder, a hook
is fastened to the net, a lever thrown,

nesday. Cecil was visited on Friday by the
worst sand storm of the season. AftCECIL ,xew:s 4.
er the volunins of sand cleared nwav The evening service will begin with

the Christian Endeavor service at
Miles Shurte and friends of Ar-

lington were doing business in Cecil
during the week.

a heavy rain set in which put an end
to all harvest work for the day.

JIS ov seven o'clock, and this will be follow-
ed with snug service and preachingMr. and Mrs. Geo. Krebs and Miss

Georgia Summers of The Last Camp
spent Saturday in Heppner.

J. Wells, county assessor, accom
panied by J. A. Waters, county clerk,

Ed. Melton, who has been on the
sick list left for The Dalles hospital
or treatment on Wednesday. Walter

Pope also left same day for further
treatment at the hospital.

were calling on their friends in Cecil
vicinity on Thursday.

at eight o'clock. Theire of the ev-

ening sermon will be "Sowing and
Reaping". Everyone is most cordi-
ally invited to attend all of these
services. Come and let's get aquaint-ed- ,

and besides we can possibly help
each other.

W. 0. Livingstone, Minister.

Miss Violet Hynd of Butterly Flats
visited Miss Phjl. Brady at the Shutt
ranch near lone on Saturday. 3

4.. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4.

IOXE NEWS
J. Fenwick of lone was a busy man

in Cecil on Saturday boosting for the
lone Chautauqua.

Mrs. Frona Balhm and daughter
Lizzie who have been working at
Butterly Flats for the last twelve
months left for a vacation on Wed-
nesday. They are to join friends in
Pendleton and visit for some time
before leaving for other parts.

sat just within an otlioe window, hrisk-l- y

tupping the keys of a typewriter
tapping them all day long, with her
ear to the dictaphone; without even
the respite of shorthand. Rotten how
the progress of Invention had to drive
a pretty girl !

For she was pretty, in a sweetly ma-

ture way, as tf she had known some-

thing of the depth and breadth of life.
At least so thought a stalwart young
fellow who bent, over a draughting
board just within a window across the
area-Ma-

He had felt that all women were
faithless because one had been so ; and
It was like a breath of springtime to
glimpse such a face. It renewed his
faith in womankind. lie smiled wanly
as he cnught her eye In a fleeting
glance smiled with lips for days un-

used to smiling. He would watch for
her leaving hour, and casually . Well,
he would find a way to meet her.

She was really sweet. Fnctl So
conceded the dark-eye- d youth of rath-
er generous proportions, sldewlse, who
was putting up very good speed on a
typewriter In another window across
the area-wa- She was quite attrac-
tive, but he could give her some points
on fingering, a kink of his own added
to the latest business college method.
Yes, she was almost pretty, In a gentle,
unnssertlng way. But for her perfect
poise, she would have seemed shy;
(she had glanced out of the window
while her busy fingers were reeling off
the lines, and catching bis gn.e, had

4. 4. 4. 4. 4. . 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. .!

Mrs. Earl Murray returned home

MORROW WHEAT FIKLDS
PROMISE HEAVY CROPSA. Heniiksen of Willow Creek

ranch was a Heppner visitor for the
week end.

Tuesday from Walla Walla where she
spent a few days with her husband,
who is there in a hospital recovering
from an operation. Mr. Murray had
the misfortune to brake his leir a

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Streeter and
family of Four Mile spent Wednes
day evening with Mrs. W. Ccinbest
at Cecil. v

Martin Bauernfiend of lone was
called to Cecil on Saturday to repair
some cars which had broken down. few mpnths ago and on making an

examination of the bones it was
E. U. Baker who has been travel- - found that they were not properly

and the entire load is dumped into
the feeder. The machine does the
rest.

Mr. Fadberg, who is conservative
when estimating his own crop, says
he has 6000 acres that will make 3 0

bushels or better but some of his
neighbors exceed that estimate.

A noticeable feature of the trip
was the fine condition of the sum-

mer fallow ground in every section
visited. In almost every instance the
fields are well cultivated and free
from weeds, the weedy piece of fal-

low ground being the exception.
Thorough cultivation and freedom
from weeds usually spells success on
the wheat farm and Morrow county
farmers, as a class, are rapidly bring-

ing their fields to that standard.
The yield for the present year is

generally estimated at around 15
bushels an acre the county over and
if the acreage is about the same as
last year, the total yield for the pres-

ent season should be somewhat in ex-

cess of 1,000,000 bushels which
should mean an income to the fann-

ers of the county of two and one-ha- lf

millions this fall.

odn ing extensively through the various healing. An operation was necessary
Mrs. Geo. Krebs of The Last Camp

and Miss A. C. Lowe of The Highway
House autored to Arlington on
Thursday and spent the day with Mrs
Marion Dan Schrock and family.

(Continued from page one)
"patch" contains 900 acres and it is
as clean as a whistle and as even as
a blanket of snow. It is estimated
by Mr. Jac'kson and Mr. Fadberg at
better than 20 bushels per acre which
will mean a nice piece of coin when
delivered in the warehouse at, say,
$2.50 a bushel.

From there the party drove on by
the J. L. Jackson ranch where more
fields of fine wheat are to be seen
on every hand. J. L. Jackson Is the
father of Ralph so the secret of suc-

cessful farming is no doubt inherited
by the younger man.

J. L. Jackson lost most of his crop
two years ago by a bail storm but
that didn't stop him from building

to effect a cure. Mr. Murray is get-
ting along nicely and expects to be
home in a few days.

HC states tor several months, returned
to Cecil on Friday and is entertain-
ing all his old friends with glowing
accounts of his travels.

Ben Burroughs came a few days
ago and will spend the summer with
his parents Mr. and Mrs. French
Burroughs. Mr. Burroughs has been

Cecil Allan arrived from Portland
on Thursday and will visit for some
time w'th his parents Mr. and Mlrs.

J. E. Crabtree of Dotheboy Hill.

Miss Welt ha Combest of Cecil and
sister Mrs. E. J. Logan of Portland,
spent Sunday at Four Mile with Leon
Logan and family.

turned deliberately nw'ny). Well, she
had some spirit ! He'd like to work
with her, just to jolly her along. Come
to think of it, that's the kind of n girl
that makes a good wife and boarding

Miss Mildred Henriksen of Rhea
and Miss Bernice Franklin of ErvingMr. and Mrs. Jack Hynd of Bu-

tterly Flats visited with Mr. and Mrs.

J. Deos at The Willows on Sunday.
nn elegant modern ranch home lastwere Cecil cullers on Friday.

teaching school In the State Univer-
sity at Columbus, Ohio.

Earl Yount, local grain dealer, has
returned from Idaho where he spent
a few days with relatives. He was
accompanied on this trip by his fa-

mily who-- will spend several weeks
with Mrs. Yount parents.

summer.
Congratulations are extended to From the Jackson place the Hud

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Springer of The
Bungalow on the arrival of a fine

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Winton of lone
were calling on their Cecil friends on
Monday. bouncing daughter on July 12th. Thaller Number 3774 Keserve. Hlotrict No. 12

SEPOET OF CONDITION OF TEE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF HEPPNER
MikeKenny of Heppner was a busy

man in Cecil on Friday and Saturday

Miss Ethel Agee left Sunday for
Stevenson, Wash., where she will
spend the summer at (he home of her
aunt Mrs. Irene Ottlnger.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Farnsworth and
family of Rhea Siding left on Sunday
for Heppner, returning home on
Tuesday.

loading several cars of sheep which
he shipped to Nolin, Chicago. Jim

in the State of ni'c-r.n- at the close of business mi .lime M
Healy was in charge of the shipment At He

rr:n.

house fare does pall. He'd watch Iter
quitting time and get n closed view of
her, somewhere ou the way to the
street.

She was positively wonderful! So
thought the giant who was
writing figures In great ledgers just
within nnother window across the nron-wa-

So nifty and neat, and still so
businesslike; so dainty and feminine,
and still with such a worth-whil- e nlr;
as If she could make an awkward
fright of n fellow comfortable, and
really treat him humanlike. She was
glancing his way just casually, he ob-

served anil there was absolutely no
hint of the flippancy which most young
girls of the day consider quite de

She almost smiled, yet there
was not the slightest suspicion of

t about it; Just wonderful
friendliness.

What n wife n girl like that would
make! Suddenly he felt the quick, de-

testable color covering his face und
mounting to his temples; and he

Dr. Chick made a short o call on
Monday in Cecil on Lis way from Ar-

lington to his home in Heppner.
EESOVJBCE3

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sperry have
as their guest the later's sister Mrs.
William McGill of Centralia, Wash.,
who will spend a lew weeks at their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Duncan and
daughter Miss Mildred of Busy Bee
ranch were In Cecil on Thursday. Mr.
Uuncan owes the best epiary on Wil- -

reil jjicoiini h lexIimmb mid
i'C't thus

(lKfonnts, lnt'liiiliinr
e shown In h niu ci ft.Mrs. Phil. Brady of lone, r.rrom- -

Tuti.l liuumpanied by Mrs. Pettyjohn of Heppner low creek and Is now very busy ex- -
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Miss Margaret Jones, local post-ma-

ress, left Sunday lor Portland
for a brief pleasure and business trip.
During her ahaenre her sister Miss
Gwendolen will have charge of the
office work.

s:i7.'i:.'i is
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GOVi:UNMEKT SECURITIES OWNED IV. B.

-

Star Theatre i

i

e elrelllnl loll (It. H. Ilollds pisquirmed In his hlgb-des- chnlr and
ran his lingers through the heavy hair

licposlteil to
illlle I . . . .

I'ledKI.I to XI

value)
postal j:ivIiij:m itepoHilH l'in

that he hated, and grinding his teeth I .IHIII.IIll

IIII.IMIII.IMIhe inutterel: "I'm filming some movie

Jess Agee and his two sisters Ethel
und Dorothy have returned homo
from a two weeks visit at New-ber- g

with relatives.
for her entertainment !"

It might he her sister, thought the
hoy In khaki, In the still, breathless
way he always recalled n certain nervy
little English nurse. He wnJust with-

in another window ncross the oren-wa-

Mrs. M. E. Bcvvley arrived Thurs-
day from Astoria and is enjoying a
visit at the home of her ton Iiurnel
Bewley. doing stunts In show-car- d printing
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Instead of flying! But the sight of
that sweet girl brought back the mem

:,i:,m r.j

' It''
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'.'!!. nun ml
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4,175 IMt
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ory of the other, whom a thousand
poor devils worshliied In the field hos
pltali overseas.

She could marry but one of them
but she bad her pick! That was one

inilier than Into til 1'liltert htatrcnmHfilMitlbfactlon to the others. Maybe here
eluded In llama 12, i:t. or Ml

Mrs. Sara Picket left Friday for
Portland where she will spend a few
weeks with her daughter Mrs. Ira
Sipeg who has been quite poorly with
Pleursy, cautd from the effects of
Whooping Cough.

E. A. Vo who lives northeast of
lone begun last week to harvest, his
900 acre crop. Mr. I'oe states the
yield this year Is exceptionally good
making an average of about 18 to 20
bushels per acre.

was another girl like her a little. He
must gel nrxl lo the force In her office

and tome time perl nips In the distant
future be might b comfortet. He

m.4i; :

Che ks on other tuinks In the aame i ltv or town
an rnportlnn hank (other than Hem 111

Total of ltenia 11. 14. 15. slid 17 ....
( hecks on hanks located outside of eltv or town of

repori.rue bank and other euah Items
Kedemptton fund wnh H. Treasurer and Oua

from f. H. Treasurer
Interest earned hut not eolleeti--aptuolma- i

on n!aa and tllla reeUalia not at due

looked at bla watch, struck by a sud
den thought They quit at five, too!

7 ;o

1,;r,fl i.i

m,:!i h
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Meanwhile he straightened Ids itioul

Total
tiers, smoothed bis hair, and very as-sl- ly

Indeed turned toward the window

the slwfve tbut bore the one nil and LIABILITIESWsyneFperrjr made a business I rip
to Heppner the first of the week. H the two cold stripes, and when she

V meed bin way he frankly smiled.

At five there was action In four of
was accompanied by Leo Nlckelsnn,
Lloyd Van Eaton and Eld red Corson.

1 00.000 ml
r,iiii.i.i

SI. I'll.
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fices across the urea-wuy- , for the little

Wednesday, July 2 1 st

LILLIAN GISli
IX

"THE TIGER GIRL"
Adopted from "The I.ily and the Rose"

D. Y. Griffith production.
Also a COMEDY

Thursday, July 22nd

BESSIE LOVE
- "CUPID FORECLOSES"

Sec this and you will know where cupid get all his
education.

Also a COMEDY

Friday, July 23rd

MARY PICKfORD

"HOW COULD YOU, JEAN?"
u never make a mistake when you u," t see Mary

rickff.nl

. Saturday, July 24th

BLANCHE SWEET
IN

"A Woman of Pleasure"
A super!) production.

Sunday, July 5h
'I'LL GIT HIM YET"

AIm. a COMKDY
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her. This I what be su d:
"Hello, grandma; how'd yon male

ItT

James William lluikuliay, an sited
resident of the Lena country, died
11 Saturday at the home of hla son-I-

law. W. W. Kilrup. In th I.ens
neighborhood, the funeral Iwlnit held
Monday, July nth, from Ihx home

t;t -

All. Important.
Vot ao Very loo aito tbere II r. 1 to

fart), aye, Missouri, insti who
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n III
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Interment was mad- - in (he I.ins
rrmetery. W. O. Livingston, minis-
ter of the Christian fhurrh, of (hi
city. rondurt.-- the

Iirreax-- was a nstlv of Marnn
county, Missouri and mag born Or
totw r 7, Is 47. H Is surtivMl hy
three dsuM-ts- : Mrs. W. W. Kih-ii-p.

of Ioa; Mrs liny lron. of this
eounty and Mrs )'. J of

fnefirj ske1 him f.if sd'I'-a- . "I data
sol to fo over to the 's's lecl.Uior ai d di

le Ml.,
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tat replied: To frt t,lt t for y

lo do la to ft ond )iir Lataer."Star Theatre
b. o. Mr.nortt, froi.E ovrxKJt

Jo Knkelaon li in, loan today on
hulnes and reports that hla hat
ffop ts otl Of tha beat h. aiar It, Bed Oon' Worry to Lion.
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